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'Perfect Picture of Life, 1 
Director Tells of 'Our Town'

Ralph Sharpe 
Now at Guam

i-h a' New winning epic, written by Thorn-|K, 
both thi'jton Wilder, Is done with pra< 
the play,|tloally no scenery or props, 
ihr- To)---' "A narrator billed as the Stag 

Manager sets the scenes I"!- th 
spectators ami Indicates Ir 
scene the function of thi

"Our Town." In w 
Hampshire town Is 
hero and I ho plot r 
will be presentc.1 by (he To)-- 
ranee Community Players for a 
two day run on August 1 and 
2 at the Torrance High School
aitdltOrUim. WI-IM- ill.- Mil,

Director Dan D. Desmond, in- l"'m ';s " sr(1 " 
struct Ing a class In drama for arranged lo 
the Adult Kducation Division of-from !| kitrliei 
the local school disti-lct. has lab- 1 Tir.-kc-ls are 
bed the success of the play on members of II:

Ralph E. Shai-pe, Jr 
ii-d class, USN. son of Ralph! 

Sharpe of 22036 Main St., 
serving at the U.S. Naval 

unmiinlcatlon Station, Guam. 
Slmrpe, who Is marvled to the 
inier Miss Lallia Puchrik of 

 acb!1015 Arlington Ave., entered the 
few | Naval service April 1'6, 1943,

By MAKV WKBB
FKontlcr 6-3051

lostly 
lepict 
i to a

hairs Before entry

Helen and Clnude I 
Calle de Arholes, n.p< 
inccess with the pothn 
ill El lietlro park clubhouse 
Monday evening'. It was 

'ting of the Ham 
j Players with food tossed li 
inn extra. Tin? Ferrels wen 
jcharge of the arrangement} 

1th members

liin

Into thc! thf> Pot luck. 
rylhingJNavy, he was graduated frpmj^ '-' n"mhOT"W ah 1 fl «y-

cast, or can be
fact that it. is a perfect pic- purchased at the door on per 

of thn American way of^oi-ijiam-o night for BO cents

El Sogundo High, School.

VIRUS st'SI'ECTKIl

npton Playe 
ling their new on 
'"finest in the Housi
Itially presented the
of next month.

early 
Play.

latter part

formally seated entirely aroundiMcClay, Hal I.audcman, Evi
e stage. The Pulltizer prize-'Lanz. Hugh licnson, Hal Sen-land Ja

DENTISTRY

CROWNS
FILLINGS

efBlDGEWORK
PLATEWORK

INLAYS
X-RAYS

Dr. Cowen says: If you 
are short of i-ash, you can 
have needed Dental Corn 
RIGHT {IOW on Dr. Cow- 
PIT*- Literal Credit Plan. 
Pay AFTKlt our Work I* 
Completed . . . spread the 
eofiy payments over any 
reasonable length o 
No red tape ... no bank 
or..' finance., company., to 
 leal with ... NO EXTRA 
CHARGE for Easy Credit, 
adjusted to fit practically

ilyle for the ntlre group. J 
party moved 

lerc it contlnu 
homt

Lundstrom, by the way, 
Is expecting more guests this 
week. Her parents,' Mr. and Mr 
L. C. Callaway of Palm Beach. 
Fla., and her aunt, Mrs. John

Singers Smg 
For Eastern 
Star Members

The Torrance chanter, Society 
ir Preservation and Encourage, 
ent. of Darner Shop Quartet] 

Singing In America," sang for 
he local chapter of the Order

nd'Q. Hanshaw of Bagdad, Florida.

Virginia and Doug Robblns, 
138 -Pasco de Gracia. together 

Ith, their two sons, Mike and 
. .Craig. hnve_ jyturnod from ,a 
." IToTig" aria extended trip. They 

re gone three weeks, attend 
ing a family reunion in Pardec- 

, Wis. Dong's folks have 
bought a farm jus* outside Pnr- 
deeville, the meeting pla. 
the reunion. Besides visiting 
with his three brothers ,-fnd their 
families, from Chicago, the clan 
also enjoyed the company 
Virginia's mother, Mrs. Ida 
Heath, who made the trip wilh 
Doug and Virginia. Their 
to the Wisconsin farm took them 
through , northern Minnesota, 
northern Wisconsin, North Da 
kota and the Glacier National 
Park. They chose the 'rout 
through Seattle for a scenl 
trip home, .visiting friends i 
Portland, Oregon, while in that 
city. . '

Mr. and Sirs. Cornelius Hli
bert, 656 Calle Mlramar, report 
the marriage of their daughte; 
Ijouise, to Harvey R. Wall, c 
Topeka, Kansas. The form; 
wedding was last Saturday evi 
nmg at 8 p.m. in .the Mennon 
de Brethern Church at 8109 
bouth Hoover Street, Los Ange-

will-be visiting her for most of 
the week.

Helen and Claude' Fcrrel, 724
Calle de Arboles. have returned 
from their vacation In the Lak 
Tahoe district. They report that 
.t this time next year, they will 

building their new home ur 
IT, so well do they like it. 

'his year they stayed at the 
JBn Hall's resort there. "Peg anrf 
>on Hall, 5479' Sharynne Lane 
' aside Ranchos, have sold thcii 

ime In the Ranchos and an 
fanning to move ,to Lake Ta 
M as soon as their new holm 
IJacent to his resort is com 
letcd.

Mike Seott, KOII of Mr. am
rlrs. Lee Scott. 146 Calle de An 
ducia, celebrated his tenth 

lirthday with a weincr roast foi 
is fellow members of Cub 
cout Den 2, of Hollywood Riv- 
 ra. Fellow scooters attending 
/ere Frank and Johnny Bren- 
an, Jackie Parker, Neil Sim-

The -....,.... ..... .. .,..._
.nvitation to sing In Long Beach. 178th are entertaining 
on August. 7, and also August daughter and family the R 
10 at the Long Beach Veterans | Bacons of .Lamar. Mo., I his w 
"nspltal.

Practice also is going on at

les. Margie Hiebert, the bride's 
Sister, was her attendant, whll. 
niece Mary Ann Epp was flowc 
girl. Best fnan was Harold Vogl

Angeles. This week 
arried couple left for To 
ansas, where they will taki 
'Sidence: The bridegroom Is a
 achcr at the Boys' Industrla 
:hool in that city.

The South Bay Clylc Opel
ssociation'-s . presentation i 
New Moon" opened last wee
 nd to an enthusiastic audiem

again tomorrow night! 
rday. July 25 and 26 at 

Redondo Union High School 
Itorium. Neighbors Paul Ben- 

'tt. Dick Bonhain and Ray 
n 1 the operetta, 
lead role. Art 

also of Riviera, 
orchest ra.

OR. 
COWEH
Credit 
Dentil*

Your Dental Health 
Has Top Priority . . . 
Payment Can WAIT!

    «  SAVE on AH ...

DENTAL 
PLATES

ons, Bill and Jerry Skipper, 
.like Skervin and Mike Scott': 
isters, Sandra and Pat. Brian
reascy and Phil Southerin w 

he only two den members 
to attend.

Harry Walker III, -18-j;ear-ol

-NORTH TORRANCE TATTLER
By AIRS. II.KNE ALL1SON

MEnlo 4-2130

was u Nluikfn up group
people I talked with this we< 
Lights went, on up and do1 
the street.-In a flash. Uet ma 
a visitor from the east dirl sol

nf|the past month w York
k. I with her parents. The Clark 
n Harris family an- also home 
,y:from a relaxing vacation. The 
ir-;i)elbiM-t Alford family, 17330 At-

jf Easlel-n Star at their regular 
etlng July 17. Howard Cour- 
'was master of ceremonies

and Charles "Bud" Bartholomew

hurry-up 
morningi 
here!

packi 
. No cellar to

spent, some time 
hese past weeks. Al 
MrKnn/.io, 4332 W. 

i St.. and their boys are
Sneaking of visitors the Bert spending th,. week at Lake Hep. 

haptcr has accepted .."1?^ ,^.,;^^^
saying she had just passed a 
Hadacol sign and It reminded

«.- hPr to writ(!- Sh|1 sal(1 tnp clttes 
r'o'r"columbus,"ohTo. were too beautiful to describe
visiting their hrollier bllt '* was h° l - ""'  »°T!pacincreased 

i- of Q, 
at the Ton-am 
auditorium. Mei 

d

Pa-
September 20,

have bee 
and son

High 
are still

Schi

hat.Jiko'to sing, according 
Howard McDonald, society 

ember.
Meetings are held every 

Thursday evening at the Bettl 
Thomas Studio, Torrance.

 1 Fadick of 17105, ' *  
.., lnd his family Congratulations to the Alfredo
;I .jconsisting of wife Lo_va and ctonzales of 4304 W.. 178th St.,

sons;, .Jesse and..MilJCU-Mrs.Wy,- l 0t
also had her daughter 

Sharon with her and a grand 
time these cousins had, too.

[Illini Picnic Slated
The 40th annual Illinois Sum- 

lor Picnic-Reunion will be held 
Saturday at Blxby Park, Longj Everyone came dr 
Beach. The afternoon program!al hobo style. Th.

the birth of their little

Congratulations to the Ah-
mits, George and Jean on their 

21st wedding- anniversary.

the

begin at 1 p.m., according

From all side* I'm hearing \ 
what a terrifically good .lirnr
missed (did you?) this Satur-j . ' * * 
day night when the Swlngmas-t Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brewer, 

swing-out at the NTClAi 17032 Glonburn attended a-re 
al McMaster Hall. It was union party held In the garden 

ry relaxing to say the lea'st.'of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Frame, 
sscd in typic-,2126 W. 178th St., this Sunday 
payoff camcjin honor-of'Dr. and Mrs. L. S.

! luding fishing bpoths for the
kids. More on this
levelop;
thi

plans|
Rlvlerans f-ccall| bolt but .his

hen Dav dean of the University 
- -..._.., Okla.. and head of ttiir .

and there wasn't a doubt In any- ' Psychology Department of that 
one's mind as to who should got'lnstllutloii. Assisting Mrs. Frame 
first prize. Dave was a sharp j was Mr. Donald McCloud, son 
number in his suit and rope'of visiting McClouds. Some 30 

......._.... ,_-..... hair-do drcwjatlendcd enjoying conversation
past barbeques with great th(> attention of the crowd. It and a very enticing buffet i-elish and will-look forward to was Parted In the middle and luncheon, 

ttending this one. . slicked down making him appear 
  * « quite 'boulevardlsh'! Not to be 

Born lo Mr. and Mrs. Richard [outdone Myrtle was a striking
Gavvno, 200 Callo de. Andnlucla,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry|last July 1 at St. John's hospital' 
iValker, Jr., joined the Navy, ! '~ " ' 
Wednesday, July 16, and left 
mmedlately to commence his 
ccruit training at the traini
enter in San Diego. Harry cele 

brated his eighteenth birthday 
st July 5, just a week and a 

half before his enlistment. He 
graduated last month from Elsi- 

re Milltaiy Academy, where 
won outstanding honors and 

e rank of Cadef Major of the 
aduating class.

n Santa Monica, was an 8- 
md, 3-ounce girl, whom they 

have named Lisa. The little rod- 
haired, blur^eycd baby joins her
3-year-old skier, Candy,' to make 

nother foursome in our

Evelyn and Louis Regnn, 205
Vista del Parque, are swinging . . ...__  
paint brushes this month. With|blossomed out with the

decorator's eye and steady 
hand, they are covering their 
home with Jonquil yellow with a 
white trim. They started las' 
weekend, the^ report, and thi 
job Is half-done. Plans call foi

old-time get-togeth 
i last week for the 
idstrbms, 305 Calk 

Years ago in 
they numbcra 

among their close friends, Mi 
and Mrs. R» R. Bourret, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Mathews and Mr. . 
"Irs. Bill Lee. As the years pi 

d. the couples moved one by
lo California. 
Palo Alto ci

Westchestc
two children

Mathews and the Lees. Evelyn 
and Osca rLundstrom hosted a 
dinner party in smorgasbord

figur
v.na n aLiiuiii' Jlminloin red'"thc°1-cd M't^nal!^0" has

Sneli; 17511 Cerise
Mitered the Soap-box

old who

of every bum. Thi 
bne of tfio largest crowds yet to| 
turn out warming the heart of

Nightmare of all expecting 
>aronts happened to the Gawnes 
he.se last few weeks before 'the I 
)irth. Just a week before Pat!
 vent to the hospital, young 1
-andy came down with the 
mea,slcs. And as the measles 
left her, and while Pat was In
the hospital, Candy obligingly ..... .

Ways and Means Chairman Ed 
Collins, who did a swell job. 
From the first note till the last 

f the refreshments were served 
t sounds like fun. More such 
'unctions are in the offing^

 Thanks to the

:ompetii
itarts r

These

.'hen 
L-xt month, 
two also hosted' alargt

party last Sunday, when they 
'nvited the members of St. JampE 
Church choir to a barbeque. 
Fellow- members from all ovei 
he South Bay attended, swell 
ng the number of steak loverf 
o some -forty guests In all. Rlv- 
orans attending Included Mi. 

and Mrs. Will Zens and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Moore.

    *  
Speaking of burlMMples, hoi-c 

comes the annual   Sportsmen 
Club's barbeque at 1J1 Retiro 
park. It is planned now to be 

So last week I n0'1' "" ' soconfl week in August 
but a definite dale has not as 
yet jelled. Pat Patronsky and 
Louise Regan are In charge of 
publicity. They report that thi

mps.
good-nelghborll-

"ess 01 Mrs. Ina Gillis. Pat 
could rest easily; Mrs. Gill! 
watched over sick Candy until 
Pat s homecoming.

Born t« Mr. and Mrs. Richard
:awne. 260 Calle de Andalucla 

last July 1 at St. John's hospital 
n Santa Monica, was an 8 Ib. 
" oz. girl whom 'they havi 
lamed Lisa. The little red-head 
 d. blue-eyed baby joins her -3 

year-old sister, Candy, to mak. 
mother foursome family In our! 
community. I 

-One of the nightmares dread 
ed by all expecting parents hap 
pened to the Gawnes these last 
few weeks. Just a week before 
Pftt went to the hospital, little! 
Candy came down with the 

And as the measlei 
-hilc Pat was in 

ly obligingly

Pong Irvlne, 42S1 W. 11
St., and Ronnie Gillham, 4241 W.| 
178th St., have just returned 

i a week of fun at One 
|Thoi(sand Pines near Crestlto

bcqui
tenor of this year's ba 

will set up like a fair, li

second grand prize winner at 12 
jyears). have built a vehicle to 
make the best of them envious! 
A local real estate concern will 
sponsor Jimmie in his endeavor. 
The number to watch for Is 3 
and the name Is Prince Champ 

nderstand the name was In 
tribute to a beloved pet dog be 
longing to the Holbrooks, who 
only recently passed away). 
Good luck Jimmie!

cation in Northern 
home to

babies are multiplied, without 
subtracting any from the orig 
inal sum.

left her, and 
the hospital, Ci 
blossomed out with the mumps 
Thanks to the good-neighhorll 
ness of friend Ina Gillis, Pat 
could -rest easily. Mrs. Gillis 
watched over sick Candy until 
Pat's return, from the hospital

WESTERN AUTO 
, SUPPLY CQ ;

Oon't Swelter 
This Summed

Quality considered, then arc NO LOWER PRICES for Good 
Oanral Plattt than thole offered by Dr. Cowen! Coma in 
and PROVE IT TO YOURSELF! Learn how litlle you pay for 
the new Transparent Material Dentures, designed to help bring 
you ADDED COMFORT... HEALTHFUL CHEWING 
POWER . . . IMPROVED NATURAL APPEARANCE. Ask 
Your Dentist about the many advantages of these modern plates.

Take Ai Long As 75 Months to Pay! 
 LAMINATION WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

SPEEDY 
PLATE REPAIR

Brokon Dental Plates 
quickly repaired . . . 
misting teeth prompt 
ly replaced. Loose, 
uncomfortable d e n - 
tures reset for Better 
Fit. Easier Chewing.

107 W.BROADWAY
(OIINII rim   orrosifi

    _30S Well  r««<tw«v

PATS
ARE COMING SOON!

Yes Mam:
GREATER TORRANCE $$DAYS WILL SOON BE HERE AND 

ALL THE TORRANCE MERCHANTS HAVE PROMISED TO 

MAKE THIS THE "MONIEST SAVING EVENT" THIS TOWN 

HAS EVER SEEN...

Watch this Newspaper and SAVE!!!

onac/ofon, JJ39

Safe Non-Tip Base 
Strong Guard 
Approved by U.L.

Streamlined 8-Inch fan with baked enamel 
finish for rich appearance. Has depend 
able motor, oilless bearings. Does not In 
terfere with radio or TV reception!

Easy-to-clean porcelain ena 
ware, white with red IrimlStn 
spout) heavy bail handle.

ran across this Nome time 
back and thought you would 
enjoy It as I did. Strangest

Thp Isaac Isaacsnns, 17326 mathematics known (o man is 
lenburn Ave.. have just return-how love can be divided as 

d from a 
alifornia. 

Mrs. Ann Collins who has

* M

35-CUP COFFEE BOILERS <

Whisk Brooms"y«'o"y 39e
long-lulling Polm.llo 
flb.r, doubl. illlch.d. 
Buy on* for car, on* 
for houi.hold ui«.

Picnic Forks

3$
Coronado Iron

MTTIB
WESTERN AUTO 
^SUPPLY CO,.,


